[Biochemical study of cultured hepatocytes obtained from normal adult rats].
A method has been developed for the preparation of hepatocytes that contained 98.6% of that cell type with a yield of 50%. No change was detected in the DNA content per nucleus but losses were noted in RNA and proteins in freshly isolated hepatocytes. The hepatocytes have been kept alive for long periods in suspension or static cultures without any mitoses being observed. However DNA content doubled over a period of two weeks. This level was maintained during the third week. Tritiated thymidine incorportation similarly increased for a period of two weeks and then remained constant. RNA content went down rapidly to one fourth of the original level and remained unchanged thereafter. The protein content did not vary significantly. Incorporation of labelled leucine into proteins has also been measured at various periods of time following isolation of the cells. Even after 62 days in suspension culture, the hepatocytes continued to incorporate leucine into proteins. The incorporation of leucine proceeded through the normal pathway since the presence of t-RNA-bond-leucine was observed. The results reported here suggest that the hepatocytes are arrested in the G2 phase of the cell cycle.